
  

  

Saint Katherine Greek Orthodox Church 

 
Our Clergy: 

Fr. Timothy Pavlatos, Proistamenos 
Fr. Philip Armstrong, Priest Emeritus 

Fr. Demetrios Kavouras, Priest Emeritus  
 

Contact Us: 
480-899-3330 • office@st-katherine.org •  www.stkatherineaz.org  

 

Church Office Hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Closed 12:00-1:00 p.m. for lunch  

Fr. Timothy is off on Thursdays. 
 

Metropolis of San Francisco  / Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America 

November 19th,  2023  
9th Sunday of Luke   

Mission Statement 

To Engage, Serve, and Enrich the lives of Orthodox Christians, through 
Word, Worship, and Outreach, and to Welcome all people to live the Orthodox 

Christian way of life.   

http://www.stkatherinechurchaz.org
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Hymns at the Small Entrance 
Resurrection Apolytikion 
By Your Cross You abolished death; to the thief You opened Paradise; You trans-
formed the myrrh-bearers’ lamentation, and commanded Your Apostles to preach 
that You are risen, O Christ our God, bestowing great mercy upon the world. 

Κατέ λυσας τῷ   Σταυρῷ   σου το ν θα νατον, ἠ νέ ῷ ξας τῷ   Λῃστῃ  το ν Παρα δέισον, τῷ ν Μυροφο ρῷν 

το ν θρἠ νον μέτέ βαλές, και  τοι ς σοι ς Ἀ ποστο λοις κἠρυ ττέιν έ πέ ταξας, ο τι α νέ στἠς Χριστέ  ο  Θέο ς, 
παρέ χῷν τῷ   κο σμῷ  το  μέ γα έ λέος. 

Apolytikion of St. Katherine 
Let us sing the praise of the Bride of Christ renown, * the Patroness of Sinai, Kathe-
rine Divine. * Our assistance and protection, * for she has brilliantly subdued, * the 
impious refined, by the power of the Spirit. * She was crowned as a martyr of the 
Lord, * and for all, she entreats His great mercy.  
Τἠ ν πανέυ φἠµον νυ µφἠν Χριστου  υ µνἠ σῷµέν, Ἀι κατέρι ναν τἠ ν θέι αν και  πολιου χον Σινα , τἠ ν 
βοἠ θέιαν ἠ µῷ ν και  α ντι λἠψιν, ο τι έ φι µῷσέ λαµπρῷ ς, του ς κοµψου ς τῷ ν α σέβῷ ν, του  
Πνέυ µατος τῃ  µαχαι ρα , και  νυ ν ῷ ς Μα ρτυς στέφθέι σα, αι τέι ται πα σι το  µέ γα έ λέος. 
 

Kontakion   
The sacred treasury of God's holy glory, the greatly precious bridal chamber and Vir-
gin, the Saviour's most pure temple, free of stain and undefiled, into the House of the 
Lord, on this day is brought forward, and bringeth with herself the grace, of the Most 
Divine Spirit; her do God's Angels hymn with songs of praise, for she is truly the 
heavenly tabernacle.  
Ὁ  καθαρῷ τατος ναο ς του  Σῷτἠ ρος, ἠ  πολυτι μἠτος παστα ς και  Παρθέ νος, το  ι έρο ν θἠσαυ ρισμα 
τἠ ς δο ξἠς του  Θέου , σἠ μέρον έι σα γέται, έ ν τῷ   οι κῷ  Κυρι ου, τἠ ν χα ριν συνέισα γουσα, τἠ ν έ ν 
Πνέυ ματι Θέι ῷ · ἠ ν α νυμνου σιν Ἀ γγέλοι Θέου · Ἀυ τἠ υ πα ρχέι σκἠνἠ  έ πουρα νιος 
 

 
Epistle Reading: Ephesians 2:14-22 

Brethren, Christ is our peace, who has made us both one, and has broken down the dividing 
wall of hostility, by abolishing in his flesh the law of commandments and ordinances, that he 
might create in himself one new man in place of the two, so making peace, and might recon-
cile us both to God in one body through the cross, thereby bringing the hostility to an end. 
And he came and preached peace to you who were far off and peace to those who were near; 
for through him we both have access in one Spirit to the Father. So then you are no longer 
strangers and sojourners, but you are fellow citizens with the saints and members of the 
household of God, built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus  
himself being the cornerstone, in whom the whole structure is joined together and grows into 
a holy temple in the Lord; in whom you also are built into it for a dwelling place of God in the 
Spirit.  
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Προ ς Ἐφεσίους 2:14-22 

Ἀ δέλφοι , Χριστο ς έ στιν ἠ  έι ρἠ νἠ ἠ μῷ ν, ο  ποιἠ σας τα  α μφο τέρα έ ν, και  το  μέσο τοιχον του  φραγμου  λυ σας, 
τἠ ν έ χθραν έ ν τῃ  σαρκι  αυ του , το ν νο μον τῷ ν έ ντολῷ ν έ ν δο γμασιν, καταργἠ σας· ι να του ς δυ ο κτι σῃ έ ν 
έ αυ τῷ   έι ς έ να καινο ν α νθρῷπον, ποιῷ ν έι ρἠ νἠν, και  α ποκαταλλα ξῃ του ς α μφοτέ ρους έ ν έ νι  σῷ ματι τῷ   
θέῷ   δια  του  σταυρου , α ποκτέι νας τἠ ν έ χθραν έ ν αυ τῷ  · και  έ λθῷ ν έυ ἠγγέλι σατο έι ρἠ νἠν υ μι ν τοι ς μακρα ν 
και  τοι ς έ γγυ ς· ο τι διʼ αυ του  έ χομέν τἠ ν προσαγῷγἠ ν οι  α μφο τέροι έ ν έ νι  πνέυ ματι προ ς το ν πατέ ρα. Ἀ ρα 
ου ν ου κέ τι έ στέ  ξέ νοι και  πα ροικοι, α λλα  συμπολι ται τῷ ν α γι ῷν και  οι κέι οι του  θέου , έ ποικοδομἠθέ ντές 
έ πι  τῷ   θέμέλι ῷ  τῷ ν α ποστο λῷν και  προφἠτῷ ν, ο ντος α κρογῷνιαι ου αυ του  Ἰ ἠσου  Χριστου , έ ν ῷ   πα σα 
οι κοδομἠ  συναρμολογουμέ νἠ αυ ξέι έι ς ναο ν α γιον έ ν κυρι ῷ , έ ν ῷ   και  υ μέι ς συνοικοδομέι σθέ έι ς 
κατοικἠτἠ ριον του  θέου  έ ν πνέυ ματι.  

 

 

Gospel Reading:  Luke 12:16-21 

The Lord said this parable: "The land of a rich man brought forth plentifully; and he thought 
to himself, 'What shall I do, for I have nowhere to store my crops?' And he said, 'I will do 
this: I will pull down my barns, and build larger ones; and there I will store all my grain and 
my goods. And I will say to my soul, 'Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; take 
your ease, eat, drink, be merry.' But God said to him, 'Fool! This night your soul is required 
of you; and the things you have prepared, whose will they be?' So is he who lays up treasure 
for himself, and is not rich toward God." As he said these things, he cried out: "He who has 
ears to hear, let him hear."  

Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Λουκᾶν 12:16-21 

Ει πέν ο  Κυ ριος τἠ ν παραβολἠ ν ταυ τἠν· Ἀ νθρῷ που τινο ς πλουσι ου έυ φο ρἠσέν ἠ  χῷ ρα· και  διέλογι ζέτο έ ν 
έ αυτῷ   λέ γῷν· τι  ποιἠ σῷ, ο τι ου κ έ χῷ που  συνα ξῷ του ς καρπου ς μου; και  έι πέ· του το ποιἠ σῷ· καθέλῷ  μου 
τα ς α ποθἠ κας και  μέι ζονας οι κοδομἠ σῷ, και  συνα ξῷ έ κέι  πα ντα τα  γένἠ ματα  μου και  τα  α γαθα  μου, και  
έ ρῷ  τῃ  ψυχῃ  μου· ψυχἠ , έ χέις πολλα  α γαθα  κέι μένα έι ς έ τἠ πολλα · α ναπαυ ου, φα γέ, πι έ, έυ φραι νου. έι πέ δέ  
αυ τῷ   ο  Θέο ς· α φρον, ταυ τῃ τῃ  νυκτι  τἠ ν ψυχἠ ν σου α παιτου σιν α πο  σου · α  δέ  ἠ τοι μασας τι νι έ σται; ου τῷς 
ο  θἠσαυρι ζῷν έ αυτῷ  , και  μἠ  έι ς Θέο ν πλουτῷ ν.  

Today we Commemorate: 
• Obadiah the Prophet 
• Martyr Barlaam of Caesarea 
• Martyr Heliodorus 

 

The Divine Scriptures do not tell us with any certainty when the Prophet Obadiah 
lived nor what was his homeland. Thus, some say that he is that Obadiah who was 
Ahab's steward, who, because of Jezebel's wrath, hid one hundred prophets in a cave 
and fed them with bread and water (III Kings 18:4), and that he later became a disci-
ple of Elias the Prophet about 903 B.C. But others surmise from the words of the 
same prophetical book that he is somewhat later than Joel (celebrated on Oct. 19). He 
is also called Obdiu, or Abdiu, or Obadiah; his name means "servant of God." His 
book of prophecy, which consists of only one chapter, is ranked fourth among the 
minor Prophets.  

http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=297
http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=298
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Services—Week of November 19th  

 

Sunday, November 19th (Fr. Philp Armstrong substituting for Fr. Timothy)  
8:15 a.m. Orthros 

9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 
Memorial Service: Konstantinos Elias-1 year  

 

Monday, November 20th Entrance of the Theotokos into the Temple (observed) 
5:30 p.m. Orthros 

6:30 p.m. Divine Liturgy  
 

Friday, November 24th Eve of the Feast Day of St. Katherine the Great Martyr 
5:30 p.m. Great Vespers  

Light Reception to follow 
 

Saturday, November 25th 
8:30 a.m. Orthros 

9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 
6:00 p.m. Great Vespers 

 

Parish Council Election 
 

Parish Council Elections are scheduled for Sunday, December 10th. 
There are 3 open positions. Any Member-in-Good-Standing may submit an 

application to run. 
If you are interested in running or have questions, please see the Election 

Committee Chairperson, Niki Pallas. Application deadline is December 3rd.  

Feast Day of St. Katherine the Great Martyr– Reception 
 

The Ladies of St. Irene Philoptochos invite 
everyone to  join us  in the Community   

Center, after Vespers on Friday, November 
24th for a light reception in honor of St. 

Katherine the Great Martyr . 
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Helpful Information: 
 

Sunday Service Times:  8:15 a.m. Orthros, 9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy  
 

Sunday School: Sunday School meets after Communion on Sunday mornings. Grades 
Pre-K through 8th grade meet in the 4th acre house. Grades 9-12 meet in the confer-
ence room up in the choir loft.   
  

Fellowship Hour: The Parish Council is sponsoring Fellowship Hour this morning.  
 

Dean Pappas Memorial Bookstore: Open after the dismissal of Divine Liturgy. 
 

Please make every effort to arrive for services a little early. If you happen to arrive 
late, please observe the following moments in the Divine Liturgy when you should 
not enter the Nave but wait quietly in the Narthex.  You may enter after these mo-
ments: 

•  The Priest censing 
•  The Small Entrance 
•  The Great Entrance 
•  Epistle Reading 

 

Confession Times: 
• Saturdays from 5:30 - 6:00 p.m.  
• During Great Vespers immediately following the Great Censing. Please wait in the 
front pews closest to the  Bishop’s Throne. 
• By appointment (Please contact the church office) 

 
Resources:  

*Complete Church Calendar: https://stkatherineaz.org/parish-calendar  
*Sunday Homilies:  https://stkatherineaz.org/homilies  
*For Orthros (Matins) Text visit: AGES Digital Chant Stand 
*Saints, Feasts, Epistle & Gospel readings: https://www.goarch.org/chapel/calendar 
*Livestream on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/
@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams 

                               
                                          

 Please silence cell phones when in church.     

• Gospel Reading 
• The Homily 
• Consecration of the Gifts 
• The Lord's Prayer 

https://stkatherineaz.org/parish-calendar
https://stkatherineaz.org/homilies
https://st-katherine.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=bb6a620e58&e=710f61ec8f
https://st-katherine.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=011d2c2a6b&e=710f61ec8f
https://www.youtube.com/@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams
https://www.youtube.com/@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams
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Prayer Requests  
(Prayers for the living will be retained on the list for 40 days.)  

I Peter 4:7 Be serious and discipline yourselves in prayer. Cast all your anxiety on Him because He 
cares for you.   

Living: 

• Jonathan C. for health, healing and wisdom in difficult times 
• Innocent, for health and healing 
• Georgia L., for suitable housing 
• Joann, for health and healing 
• Fr. Timothy, for healing from injury 
• Maria & Edith, for health and healing 
• Ethan, for health and healing 
• Annie & son Levi, for diagnosis and therapy 
• Drew for suitable employment 
• Marko, for health and healing from surgery 
• Leo & Aleah, for health and healing 
• Jerry, for health and healing 
• For our catechumens and inquirers 
• For our Sunday School teachers and students   
• For those impacted by wars, earthquakes, floods, and fires around the world 

• For Fr. Nicholas, the staff, and boys at St. Innocent Orphanage 

• For all those suffering from the violence in Israel and Orthodox Christians living in the 
holy land 

 

Departed: 
• Joan Perikly + 
• Irene Lalagos + 
• Vasiliki Laloudakis + 
 

Catechism Class  
November: 
21st -Spirituality 2 
28th- Spirituality 3 
December: 5th- Icons & Architecture 

 
 

 

All classes are held inside the church, 
on  Tuesday evenings 7:00-8:15 p.m. 
Register at: https://stkatherineaz.org/

https://stkatherineaz.org/catechism-fall-2023-interest
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YEAR END GIVING GUIDELINES  | Deadline December 31st  

With the nativity season approaching and 2023 drawing to a close, we would like to offer guidance 
on how St Katherine Greek Orthodox Church will be handling 2023 contributions as well as 2024 
contributions. 
 

The church office will be closed from Friday, December 29, 2023, through Monday, January 1, 
2024. 
 

The IRS’s basic rule is a gift must be “delivered” to the church by December 31 for the gift to count 
as a contribution for that calendar year. The date of delivery depends on how the gift was made 
and delivered.  
• In Person – Physically received in the church office by December 30th during normal office 
hours. (Please keep in mind that the normal office hours are Tuesday-Thursday, 9:30am-3:30pm) 

• US Postal Service – Postmarked by December 31st. 
• Private Delivery Service such as FedEx or UPS – Physically received in the church office by  
December 30th during normal office hours. (Please keep in mind that the normal office hours are 
Tuesday-Thursday, 9:30am-3:30pm) 

Online Giving through the St Katherine web site needs to be completed before December 31st. If 
using a credit card, it must be “fully processed” i.e. approved by the credit card issuer by             
December 31st. 
 

Payment made by check should be dated “December 31, 2023” and the memo line should indicate 
which contribution year (“2023” or “2024”) the payment is for. 
 

Donation of stock(s) allow a member to support the church without affecting personal cash flow. 
Generally speaking, the most tax-advantaged approach is to donate stock held for more than one 
year that has appreciated in value. This provides for a larger charitable contribution and avoids 
tax on the capital gain. For stocks with a loss, it is advisable to sell it first and then donate the 
cash. If you are considering either option, please consult with your tax or financial advisor. Please 
contact Glenn Thorpe for our account information if you wish to donate stock. 
 

Qualified Charitable Distribution (QCD) from an IRA by direct transfer allows an individual aged 
72 or over to avoid including the annual required minimum distribution (RMD) as adjusted gross 
income.  In this case, the charitable contribution must go directly to St Katherine and not the   
taxpayer first. This option requires some advance planning, so individuals considering it should 
consult with their tax or financial advisor. 
 

Advance Charitable Deduction is another option where you might consider pre-paying part or all 
of your 2024 giving, thus advancing the deduction into 2023. [This can be especially helpful to     
individuals who marginally itemize their deductions, possibly allowing them to itemize for 2023 and 
then take the standard deduction for 2024.] 
 

This letter is not intended to provide legal, tax, or investment advice. You should consult your  
legal, tax, or investment advisors for advice. 
   
 Sincerely, 
  
 Antigoni Bhatia 
 Treasurer 
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St. Irene Philoptochos 

Holiday Basket Donations 
 

Please help us provide a special holiday dinner for 
families in our community who are in need of a helping 
hand. To donate, see Dianne Evripidou, Marjie Thorpe,  
or any board member.  
 

Please make checks to St. Irene Philoptochos.  
 

All donations are greatly appreciated.! 

Our Parish Family 

If you are new to our parish and would like to become a member, please contact our 
Church office: office@st-katherineaz.org or call 480-899-3330.   
To subscribe to our newsletter please visit: https://stkatherineaz.org/  
If you are visiting and/or inquiring about the Orthodox faith and are interested in 
learning more, please contact Fr. Timothy: frtimskchurch@gmail.com   

 

Calling All Cooks! 

Coming up on Friday, November 24, (that's correct, the day after 
Thanksgiving!!!) we will gather to celebrate Vespers for the Feast 
of our beloved patroness, the Great Martyr Katherine. Philopto-
chos is hosting a potluck meal for all our guests after Vespers. We 
expect to have many clergy and visitors from other churches 
helping us celebrate.  We are asking for  volunteers to bring dishes 
for the feast. As a reminder, St Katherine's Feast Day will be a 
meal during the Nativity Fast so  that means no meat, dairy, or egg in the dishes 
please-olive oil is ok. To avoid duplication, we are using a link to a sign up genius. If 
possible please sign-up on this list.   
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090D44AEAE2FA6FD0-46102760-stkatherine 
 

A big thank you to Maria Morton who is organizing for us.  If you have difficulty with 
the sign-up, please speak to any of the Philoptochos board members to let us know 
what you wish to bring.   If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to speak to 
Maria.  

mailto:office@st-katherineaz.org
https://stkatherineaz.org/
mailto:frtimskchurch@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090D44AEAE2FA6FD0-46102760-stkatherine
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Welcome to Our Visitors 
 

We welcome you with open arms and joy in our Lord , we 
hope your experience at St. Katherine's is a blessing for 
you.   
 
 

Only those who are Baptized and/or Chrismated in the Orthodox faith may receive 
Holy Communion. If you are not Orthodox, you may approach the Chalice for a 
blessing.  To do this, come to the chalice and simply say, “a blessing please.”  
Orthodox Christians desiring to  receive the Body of Blood of Christ must ensure 
proper preparation through confession (minimum 4 times a year),  reconciliation in 
your heart with all, and observation of the fasting guidelines set forth by the Church.   

 

If you have any questions please contact Fr. Timothy:  frtimskchurch@gmail.com   

  St. Irene Philoptochos  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Irene Philoptochos is sponsoring 
the "Warm Night's Sleep Program, 
which donates new/ gently used 
sleeping bags and blankets to Phoenix 
Rescue Mission, for distribution to the 
homeless during the cold winter 
months.  
A box for the blankets and/or mone-
tary donations will be located in the 
Community Center each Sunday 
through Dec. 1st. 
Your support will be appreciated.   
 
Jackie Bafaloukos & Vangela Mitchell 

Co– chairs.      

Sts. Joachim & Anna Family Ministry 
 

mailto:frtimskchurch@gmail.com
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 Apokries 2024—Save the Date! 
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Poinsettia Memorial Donation 

Please join us in remembering our beloved family and friends dur-
ing this Christmas Season with a Memorial Poinsettia which will 
adorn the iconostasis.  

Donations are $20.00 per plant. Please complete this form and re-
turn it to the church office by December 12th.  

Your Name: ________________________________________________________ 

In Memory of: ______________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________  

Lost Liturgy Book 

If anyone has found a blue, Children’s Liturgy book, please contact the church office. 

The book has sentimental value to the owner. 
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New Convenient Ways to Give! 

 

Hover your phone camera over 
the QR code, which will take 
you to our website. From the 
menu, click on the Stewardship 
tab. 
Digital payment platforms    
allow the church to accept 
stewardship, general or       
specific donations for any 
ministry.  To ensure your      
donation is properly allocated, 
please make a 
note in the 
memo              
indicating your 
wishes. 

 

2023 Stewardship Cards  Available Now! 
 

 157 families have pledged $324,919 
To establish/maintain stewardship, a 
Stewardship Pledge Card must be     
completed and submitted each year. 
(Completing and submitting a new card 
each year enables our accountant to keep accurate   
records.)  

Light a Virtual Candle   
"I am the light of the world; he who 
follows me will not walk in darkness 
but will have the light of life. (John 
8:12) 

At times it may not be possible to physically go to 
church and light a candle, so we offer this option for 

those who would like to make an offering of prayer and 
faith by lighting a virtual candle.                               

https://stkatherineaz.org/light-a-candle 

https://stkatherineaz.org/light-a-candle

